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The Real Test of Civilization
Italy's substztute for bzrth candroGthe mvaswn of Ethopuz-w ducmsed by Dr john Haynes Holmes,
muzuter of the Communuy Church of New York Cuy Lh Holmes w a dwector of the Fellowshzp of
Reconcdzatwn and w co author of the forceful p e ~ c epluy "I/ Thw Be Treason"
has a case' A case 1s as necessary to an un deavor Even F'asclsts are senslble about this breedlng
government on an adventure of colonlal con business, and thus are not reproducing themselves In
quest as armles and navies, tanks and bombing planes, a way wholly to sat~sfythe mlitarlstlc deslgns of the
polson gas and llquld fire A case 1s supposed to sub new Roman unperator But the problem has been made
due the conscience of mankmd, as armles subdue the serious enough, and now comes the rape of Ethlopla
enemy Italy's case, at least as presented openly, has as the wretched conseauence
The cure for the evll of excess population 1s not to
to do with population Her terrltory in Europe, accord
mg to I1 Duce, ls llmlted The so11 that can be cultivated be found m colonles or forelgn possessions of any klnd
for the support of her people 1s madequate Expans~on, The idea that an anclent, proud and Independent people
we are told, 1s the sign of vlgorous life and expansion llke the Ethloplans shall be robbed of them country, to
has now become n e k y for the new Fasclst Italy satlsfy the breedlng propensities of Itahans, is dls
It 1s true that Llbya, which is seven times the sue of gustlng and abhorrent enough in ~tself But, from the
Italy, has only 30,000 Itallans m her vast domain But, sheer pragmatic polnt of vlew, ~t 1s obvlous that there
according to Mussolml, ~t ls Abysslnla that can alone 1s a llmlt to thls sort of thmg The habitable globe 1s
solve her problem, even though Lbya has been under just so large, and that's the end of 1t1 If the populatlon
the Itallan flag for more than a quarter of a century problem ls to be handled at all, ~t must be handled
This case, ~f we may call ~tsuch, would be more con through birth control, as Margaret Sanger and other
v~nclng~f the Fasclst dlctator had not been movlng great leaders of the cause have been teaching now for
heaven and earth, ever slnce he took power, to Increase years The exerclse of blrth control, to the end of popu
the Itallan populahon at the greatest posslble speed latlon control, may be regarded as a measure of the
Durmg the past ten years, m season and out, Mussolm~ lntelllgence and moral disclpllne of a people The tune
has appealed to Itallan mothers to breed He has ex has come when ~t must be accepted as the real test of
hausted every devlce of publlc~tyand propaganda to civll~zatlon
If there 1s any one thmg whlch proves more con
lnduce large families, especially m the peasant pepu
latlon of I h l y Mothers wlth the most chlldren have vlnclngly than another that Mussollni and his con
been decorated. fathers. efficient at the busmess of re frere Hitler are essentially savages who would lead
producuon ~f of nothlng else, have been pensioned or mank~ndback to a new age of barbarism, ~t 1s the
glven publlc office The new
manta of these dictators for
generation of women have In the era upon whtch we have now entered, the an expanding populatlon to
been reared to the under one fundamental c u e of war w the overgrowth feed the mllltarlstlr hordes
of the worId's populatwn
stand~ngthat them mlsslon,
whlch, like the chlehalns of
Harold Coz, Former Edztor
llke that of sows, ls to proold, they would lead forth to
The Edmburgh R e m
duce lltters of offsprmg If
conquest
Mussolml has not succeeded Popcllrrtzon presswe u always a major cause of
Mussolml's case 1s not a
in lncreaslng the population war
BzrEh control w an znklLzgent, rdaptrve case for colonlal expansion
of hls doman as rapidly as rwponre to p o p u b n pressure
Just to the extent that he haa.
he has dreamed, ~t ~snot
an argument, lt 1s an arguRaymond Pcml, Ph D
en
for lack of enthus-c
J o b Eopkun Untuerrity ment for birth control
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Contraceptive Centers in Europe
By ERICM MATSNER,M D
Medwal Darecbor, Amencon Bzrth Control League

I

returned from a European survey wlth m
creased respect for the blrth control movement
in the Unlted States Contraceptive centers here have
drawn them lnsplratlon and, at first, them technical
information from the older movement abroad Lately,
however, the Amerlcan centers have advanced to a
positlon second to none both In their number and m
the reliab~lltyof the service they provlde
Inadequate as they are to meet the wldespread need
for accurate ~nformationon family planning, the 230
recogn~zedblrth control centers now functlonlng In the
United States are the largest number, m proportlon to
population, that exlst m any country The Sovlet Unlon
stands second m thls respect In the Scandinavlan
countries, the Netherlands and Great Brltaln, where
contraceptlon 1s regarded as a publlc health measure,
there are relatively few centers However, a larger per
centage of lndivldual physlclans glve blrth control
advlce Complete acceptance of the necessity for con
traceptlon In the public health program has not yet
been forthcoming from the med~calprofession in any
of these countrles
The methods and technique used In European blrth
control centers frequently do not equal In effectiveness
those used In the Amerlcan cllnlcs This IS particularly
true in Russla, where at the present tlme only prod
ucts of Sovlet manufacture are used There 1s a short
age of such supplles and the quallty of those available
1s distmctly Inferlor when judged by Amerlcan stand
ards
In Moscow and Leningrad, I made a tour of the
maternity hospitals and marrlage bureaus, at the In
vltatlon of the Sovlet Commlssarlat of Health Though
I came as an observer, I was frequently asked to glve
an Informal talk on birth control technique in Amer
Ica, whlch was interpreted for the medlcal staff
The Sovlet Union 1s maklng increasing efforts to
stabilize marrlage and to encourage h m d y life as the
best medlum for rearing chldren Divorce 1s being dls
couraged because of thls new attitude
Conferences with health officials revealed the fact
that Russla's present abortlon program 1s looked upon
as a temporary emergency measure The Commlssarlat
of Health now recognize that contraception is a more
ddirable means of controll~ng the ~ndindual's fer
tlIlty than 1s legallzed abort~onTherefore, wldespread
propaganda for contraceptlon and the extension of
HAVE

cllnlcal facllltles to provlde thls lnformatlon are be
Ing stressed The emphasis 1s on maternal and Infant
welfare by means of c h ~ l dspacing An lllumlnated
serles of posters displayed at marrlage centers shows
the dangers of abortlon and advocates a well spaced
famlly by means of birth control
Americans read, often wlth a sense of shock, that one
mllllon legalized abortlons per year are performed
m the Sovlet Union However, thls number 1s less In
proportlon to populat~onthan the number of lllegal
abortlons performed m other European countries, or
m the Unlted States A conservative estlmate places
abortlons In thls country at one and a half mllllon per
year Of the abortlons In Russla, 78 per cent are done
for chlld spaclng and medlcal lndicatlons Only 22
per cent are performed on women who have never had
ch~ldren
Deaths resulting from abortions In Rnssla have been
fifty a year After witnessing
almost negllglbl-bout
forty operations m the public abortorlums I am con
vlnced that among American women we should have
a very h ~ g hmortality rate ~f we attempted to carry out
the practlce In the same way-without anaestheya and
wlth ~ n s u f i i e n tantlsepsls The average Russlan peas
ant woman has developed an extraordinary lmmnnlty
to the ordlnary stralns of bacterla
Russlan physlclans are frank to admlt that they have
no statlstlcs on the morbidity or after effects of abor
tlon A study of thls question, now under way, will fol
low the health condltlons of women for two years after
they have had a n abortlon It 1s interesting to note that,
in spite of legallzed abortlon and propaganda for con
traceptlon, Russla has a blrth rate of 44 per 1,000,
approximately double that of the average natlonal
blrth rate
The Scandinavlan countrles deslre to increase thelr
blrth rates They conslder that a program for con
traceptlon will have no ~nfluenceon further lowerlng
the b ~ r t hrate The answer to the problem of encour
aglng large famllles In desirable groups, they belleve,
is to afford more securlty to the family through s u ~ l d l
leglslat~onMaternal welfare, better housing, coopera
tlve food purchasing and old age penslons are among
the essentials of thls soclal securlty program
Sweden has five blrth control clmlcs, two of whlch
are m Stockholm The methods ut~llzedare slmilar to
those commonly prescribed m thls country Accurate
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record is kept of the distribution of supplies I was
surprised to learn that in all Sweden up to the present
tlme only 9,000 vaglnal diaphragms have been pre
scrlbed In 1933 a sterihzation law was passed, affect
ing those who suffer from inheritable mental defects
Abortlon is illegal The government committee a p
polnted to study the questlon recommends that abortion
should be legalized for certaln cases where there is a
dlstinct hered~tary defect, for pregnancy In minor
glrls, to whom the blrth of a child would be a disaster,
in cases of crimlnal assault, and for reasons of extreme
poverty
One of the largest obstetrical hospitals in the world,
in Copenhagen, Denmark, makes no provision for glv
ing contraception information when a patient is dis
charged Ninety one per cent of the deliveries there
are to unmarried women
The blrth control center in Oslo, Norway, 1s private
ly financed It is simllar to a New York City settle
ment house, In that ~t offers mothers a n opportunity
to learn about the feeding and training of infants A
nursery cares for the chlldren of the patient whlle she
1s being-advised
---- -In England, the birth control movement was orlg
inally predicated upon the economlc and populatlon
theorles of Malthus and later was taken up by the
eugenists The Brltlsh, who are more populatlon con
scious than are most of us m this country, have for
mulated definlte steps in the relation between the blrth
control and the population movements The emphasis
at the present time, however, is m the field of publlc
health, a s 1s witnessed by the recent action of the
Mlnistry of Health llberallzing the indications for
which contraceptive lnformatlon may be glven at mu
nlcipal maternal health centers
Michael Reldlng, distinguished British physician
or Acci
who is the author of "Parenthood-Design
dent," summarized the present attitude for me as fol
lows, "Blrth control is a necessary and valuable part
of a civilized pubhc health policy Whlle ~t may not
affect the economic structure of soclety as a whole, ~t
contributes to the health and welfare of each lndlvldual
family The restrictions on the dissemination of con
traception are dysgenic m tendency The proper re
gard for posterity demands encouragement of parent
hood among wellendowed stocks and at least the op
portunity for the less well endowed mmority to refrain
from undesired parenthood "
Five national organizatlons are working In the field
of birth control in Great Brrtrun It 1s then objective
that all them activities will be housed m one budding
under one central organlzatlon The program of the

National Birth Control Association, whlch most close
ly resembles that of the American Birth Control
League, 1s directed toward the formation of local blrth
control organizatlons as branches of the national
Large contraceptive centers m London, Glasgow and
Edinburgh were vlslted and conferences were held with
clinicians At the Walworth cllnlc founded in 1921 in
London, 21,066 mothers have been glven birth control
advice There are now 27 clinics under the jurisdiction
of the Society for the Promotion of Birth Control
Clinics, which estabhshes independent centers wlth the
Intention of having them taken over by local authorities
in the near future The Soclety cooperates with the
Natlonal Birth Control Association, undertaking jolnt
propaganda and joint responsibihty
In correlating the results of my survey, I came to the
concluwon that though, theoretically, the countries
visited a r e In advance of the United States since they
regard birth control as a public health measure, prac
tically, they are not in advance The Amerlcan move
ment has made tremendous progress In splte of the
handicaps of antiquated laws and of apathy on the
-part of organized medlcine Durlng the past-year-alone,the number of birth control clinics under medlcal d l
rection has increased by fifty per cent Contraceptlre
technique is now belng taught In 45 medlcal schools
Of major slgnlficance was the step taken by the Amer
]can Medlcal Association last summer, when they ap
polnted a committee to study the whole problem of the
control of human fertility Rapldly blrth control In the
s
place In the field
United States is taklng ~ t rightful
of preventlve medicine
(Thta ur the first of two arttcles by Dr Matsner on hta
Pndenga m Europe The second artwle mll report developments In chemtcal and bwlogrcal meane of contraceptwn )
II

lntroduc~ng The Cour~er"
Blrth control centers in the United States now have
an official trade journal, the N a t z o d Clznu: Courzer,
which made ~ t bow
s
in October, issued by the Amer
ican Blrth Control League The Couner will deal with
problems of too technical a nature to be discussed m
the REVIEW It is deslgned to meet the requests from
State Leagues for a medium for the exchange between
clinics of information on such speclfic questions as ad
ministration and follow up work
I ( The first lssue arrlved just a s we were wrestling
wlth the very problem it discussed," one center reports Other clinlc officials have been equally enthus
lastlc in commenting on the bulletin's usefulness
The Couner appears on perforated sheets of the
dimensions to fit a standard blnder
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Fifty Underprivileged Women
By

C

RITAIRWIN

the contraceptlve
tween the ages of 35-40,
Mrs Irwzn, whrle a student at the New York School
method prescribed
and one over 40 Thlrty
of Socud Work, vwzted the homes of fifty women to
m birth control cllnlcs
one of the women were
dwcover what zlse they were m a k w of contraceptzve
be used effectively by
advzce even them Thw dzgest of her findzngs ha^ stu
Catholic, fifteen were
tzstwal amportame ac well ar hlunan mkreJt, and dem
Jewish, and four Prot
under~rlvllegedwomen7
onstrates the need for more adequate follow up meth
The predo-t
To determine thw, and
ods The wnter w now on the stuff of the Unzted Jewzsh
mg number of Catholics
also to findwhatenvlron
Aul Soczety of Brooklyn, New York
m t h ~ sgroup IS of spe
mental and personal~t~
factors operate to influ
clal lnterest because of
ence the probablky of success m uslng contracephve the supposed antagonism of that denommatlon, as a
advlce, thls study was made of a chronologically se group, to contraception
lected group of women who had come for blrth control
There proved to be an actlve group of 32 women who
advlce to the Mad~sonHouse Mothers' Health Center have been using the prescribed contraceptlve consist
dunng the perlod of October, 1933-October, 1934
ently, a semi actlve group of nlne who used ~t over
In M a b o n House, a settlement on the lower East periods varylng from three months to a year, but for
Slde of New York, the first mothers' health center m varlous reasons are not uslng ~t at present, and an
the clty was established m 1930 by the New York Clty inactwe group, also of nme, who have never used the
Comrmttee of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League The contraceptlve or have used ~t on only a few occas~ons
community whlch Madison House serves is now com
F ~ v eof the seml active cases must be cons~deredon the
posed of Itallans and Jews, with an mfiltrat~onof Ne success slde of the ledger, s~ncethe successful use of
groes The Itallans are mostly unskilled laborers, the the method was termlnated by external forces, such as
Jews, workers m the clothlng Industry There are a the menopause, separahon hom husband, and treat
few small shop keepers It 1s eshmated that about 50 ment for gynecologcal condltlons Fallure to return
per cent of the famllles of the community are on rellef to the cllnic for supplles or refittmg accounted for the
at present.
other sem actlve cases Of the nlne women m the m
The housmg 1s the worst that can be found in the actlve group, at least five plan to return to the clmlc
city Pract~callyall of the bulldlngs are walk up tene
for further lnstructlon Two women m thls group be
ments with no central heahng and few of the apart came pregnant before uslng the method Two had dm
ments have any prlvate sanltary facllltles The rooms continued the method because they were afrald they
are dark, poorly ventllated and arranged ra~lroadfash were not using ~t correctly One said she found no
]on, so that they afford no prlvacy
difficulty In uslng the method, but that she had no need
,
her husband had been sent to a sanltarlum
At the clmic, the physlclan is a young Itahan woman for ~ tslnce
Many of the husbands, belng unemployed, were
and the nurse 1s Jewlsh, so that either of the two largest
language-handicapped groups can express themselves found at home The father of a famlly of seven sald,
m thelr own tongues Both the doctor and nurse are "If we had only known thls before, thlngs would have
unusually tactful, understand~n~
and sympathetic to been different for us and the chlldren " Another man,
ward the problems of the patients It 1s the pol~cyof who IS chronically 111, and was out on leave from a
the clinlc to charge for tts service on a slldmg scale, hospltal, sald, "It ~sbad enough as ~t IS-the charltles
from ten cents to one dollar, depending on the econormc support me at the hospltal, they support my wlfe and
status of the patient Those. who are unable to pay are five kids at home What do we want more chlldren
taken care of gratls Receipts from patients total only for-for the charities to spend money on3"
sebent) five dollars a >ear
The following conclusions must be considered valld
Whlle the wrlter obtalned data on 110 patlents from only for the sample group of fifty women who were III
clinlc records, ~t developed upon lnvestlgatlon that only tenlewed m their homes They represent about 23
50 of these were available for ~ersonallntenlew and per cent of the women seen m the cllnlc durmg one
study These women ranged in age from 19 to 46. year
1 The underpnvlleged woman can effectlvel~use
There were three under 20, ten between the ages of
20 25, twelve between the ages of 25 30, twelve be the method ~rescrlbedat the Mothers' Health Center
AN
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That these women are under~rinlegeda indicated by
the following 65 per cent of thew husbands are unem
ployed or on relief, only seven of the 50 famlllea live
In apartments which have adequate sanltary facihtles,
and the greater percentage of the women are illiterate
and language handicapped That they can use the
method is proved by the fact that 41 of the 50 women,
or 82 per cent, used the method over an extended period
of time and that of these 41 women, 32 women, or 64
per cent, have used ~tconwstently and effectlvely Only
one patient of the entlre fifty sald she was unable to use
the method Thls woman may have had actual d f i
culty because of her obesity, physical Illness and un
stable personality
2 The factors of age, housing conditions and the
attitudes of husbands seem to have no bearing upon
success or failure m usmg the method Women of the
same ages appear m all three categones (active, semi
active and inachve) So few have good housmg and
sanitary facilities as to make this a neghgble factor
As far as could be ascertamed, the attitudes of the hus
bands toward their wlves' use of the method were posl
tive m nature, so that no conclusion can be reached
here as to the relation of this factor to success
3 The religious factor seems to have some bearmg
on the ability to effectlvely use contraceptive advlce
Although 80 per cent of the Jewlsh women studied
used the method successfully, only 58 per cent of the
entire Catholic group &d so However, it IS noteworthy
that 78 per cent of the enhre number of Ital~an-Catho
hcs used the method effectively, a percentage apprecia
bly higher than that of the other Cathollc elements and
almost as high as that of the Jew~shgroup
4 The att~tudesof the women toward the writer, m
the role of a follow up worker, lndlcated an apprecla
tion of the clinlc's Interest in their welfare The fact
that many who had not returned to the clinlc after a
first vlslt did return during the period of thls study,
subsequent to the writer's contact, mdlcates the need
for follow up nsits for the purposes of encouragement
and further education Several patients who had com
pleted pregnancies were plannmg to use the same d ~ a
phragms that had been prescribed before the preg
nancy, others, who had had their diaphragms for more
than a period of a year, had not returned for a check up
Here was further endence of a real need for careful
follow up
5 Of the women who had borne more than one ch~ld
before cormng to the clinic,-85 per cent had previously
used some kind of contracepwe precaution Thus the
clmic, in most cases, IS dissemmatmg a practice, the

prmciple of which has already been accepted by the
women themselves Many of the women were acquamted
w t h the experience of abomon
6 The amazingly small number of pahents referred
by case worlung agencies, and the fact that these were
referred by only three different agencies, leads one to
conclude that case work agencies, as a whole, are not
encouragmg thew clients to use the clmica
It 1s the writer's opmlon that the problem of blrth
control must be faced by the social work group as ~ t s
own and that this mlght be accomplished by brmging
the matter to the attenbon of one of the professional
social work associations for serlous study and consid
eration Once the problem a brought above ground
and d~scussedm the open, the profession may be able
to see its way clear toward more active cooperation in
a vital soclal movement
The ~ndlvidualsoclal worker can help bring about
such a change in a ~ t u d eby forcefully calling to the
attention of her executive each case in which she en
counters the need for birth control advlce With the
soclal work profession massed behind the movement,
birth control will make mestunably greater strides
toward amehoratlng condit~onsamong the underprin
leged famllies of American communities

Among the detalls from "Medical Care for Relief
Cl~ents,"a report published by the Committee on Med
ical Care in Community Health of the American Asso
clation of Medical Social Workers-Section heading Relectwn of Cases
"On the day of the mvestigator's vislt there were
among the rejected cases the applicant wlth a 'cold,'
not on relief
and the girl hemorrhaging from an
~llegaloperation for whom emergency hospital care
was finally pald by the Community Fund "
Section heading Hourwrg
"House a shell, only a table and two chairs in a
barren floored room The mother is expectmg another
baby in a few weeks
This mother has really had
nme bables since marriage in 1924, there are five
livlng Mother 1s just 28 years old "
"There is no water at t h s place, and it has to be
carried from an adjoining lot
Mrs Brown has
the appearance of not having normal intelligence Per
haps it is due to the fact that she has had elght chlldren
in 11 years, she claims she feels pretty good
The
chlldren seem normal Mrs Brown has had a few epi
lephc fits, slnce the birth of her surth chld "
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Let It Be Known!
thls article was stdl In the

HILE
typewriter, a
prominent woman from the west coast called at

League ofice Her story was about her search for
a b1rt.h control c l ~ n ~
Incher clty, whlch has a popula
tlon of a million and a quarter She had asked first her

the

then

and social workhad lnqulred at three large hos
pltals Surprlsmgly, no one knew anythlng about any
blrth control cl~nlcs Yet that clty has five established
centers supported by the m u n l c ~ p a l ~ t y
If a woman of standlng and means cannot find out
frlends,

well known physlclans

ers, and finally she

where there IS contraceptive advlce, what about the
poor woman, the Ignorant woman, or even the average
woman? Thls brlngs

us back

to the article In

our

type

wrlter

The day has passed %hen sponsors of blrth control
be furtlve about lnterpretlng thew actlvitles and
achievements to the publlc We are falling In our duty
to the movement ~f In the year 1935 we are so falnt
hearted that we contlnue wlth the tactlcs of 1915
When we belleve we are rlght, we should not hesltate
need

to say so In prlnt
There are

st111 people, otherwise mtelllgent, who
paid advertlslng or who belleve

confuse p u t l l c ~ t ywlth
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IL1 INOIS BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE OF INDIANA
I O W A MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
KENTUCKY BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
MAINE BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE OF MASSACHUSETTS
MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE OF MICHIGAN
MIYNESOTA BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
MATERNAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION OF MISSOURI
UATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE OF NEBRASKA
hhW JERSEY BIRTH CONlROL LBAbUlf
NEW YORK STATE BIRTH CONTROL FEDERATION
NORTH CAROLINA MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE
PENNSYLVANIA BIRTH CONTROL FEDERATION
RHODE ISLAND BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
SOUTH DAKOTA BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
VIRGINIA BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE
WASHINGTON MOTHhRS CLINIC ASSOCIATION

seek publlclty IS undlgnlfied The lmpresslon
publicity means sensst~onallsm1s dwproved when

that to
that

one cons~dersthe amount and q u a l ~ t yof the propa
ganda belng

Issued not only by CIVIC and soclal we1
by unlversltles, foundations, and r e

fare agencies, but

llgious
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Constructive publlc~ty has greatly Increased the
status and strength of the blrth control movement natlonally and locally It has helped to secure financial
and moral support, and to clear up m~sunderstandlngs
whlch retard progress Even controversies and opposl
tlon are welcomed as givlng a n opportunity for reply,
thus keeplng the movement before the publlc
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Items appearing m newspapers and magazines To
malntaln cooperative relations wlth the press IS an lm
portant duty of the publlclty comrmttee If poss~ble,
get a tralned journalwt to serve on the commrttee Ama
teurs have proved, however, that they can develop the
news sense necessary for effectlve publlclty work
ganuatlon Generally, however, the term 1s
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Do not write headhnes Start the story about one
thlrd
of the way down the page, to leave room for the
The tests an ed~torapplles to a story are "1s ~t
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to Insert hm own headl~ne
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Acbzvlty w news Announce events such as publlc to those of least Importance Ed~torsprefer to do thelr
meetings, fund ralslng campaigns, exhlblts, celebrat~on cuttlng from the end of a s t o ~ y
The "lead," or introductory statement, 1s the show
of annmersanes, openlng of a new center Avold pre
wlndow
whlch catches attention and dlsplays the value
mature announcement of half made plans Include m
your story the date, place, names of speakers and com of the whole story The lead may conslst of one sent
mlttees In short, something has to happen to make ence or of several sentences In one paragraph It sum
marlzes the prlnclpal points-the "who, when, where
news Moral-make ~t happen!
and why" of the story The name of the organlzatlon
Statutws Growth In centers, number of patlents
should appear m the first sentence, though generally ~t
served, annual reports Statlstlcs on local rellef blrth
1s not advisable for thls name to be the first words In
rates, maternal mortality, etc, may prove to be grlst
the
story
for your mlll
Statements of oplnlon have no place In a news story,
Names Speakers of natlonal Importance who ad unless they are presented as elther a dlreot or an In
dress the local group Llsts of names of prominent
d~rectquotation from an authority
local sponson (such a llst wlll sometimes assure the
Incorrect-The new birth control center, whlch the
publlcatlon of a story that otherwise lacks news value)
Maternal
Health League plans to open next week on
Letters to the edltor slgned by leadlng cltlzens Photo
the
East
Slde,
should prove vltal to the health of
graphs of speakers and of local sponsors
mothers In that sectlon of the clty (The edltor prefers
to wrlte his own edltorialst)
Correct-To protect the health of mothers of the
Form. Typed, double spaced, on whlte paper e~ther
legal size or standard 8y2x 11 size I t 1s preferable not Ewt Slde by enabllng them to space the blrths of then
to use the letter head of the organlzatlon, use elther children, The Maternal Health League wlIl open a
plain paper or paper wlth a speclal headlng for news blrth control center m that sectlon next week, Dr John
releases The story should not occupy more than two Blank, chalrman of the League's medlcal advlsory
pages Mimeographed materlal and carbon coples do board, announced last evenlng
not recelve the same attention as typed orlglnals
Promptness Newspapers must meet deadlines Flnd
In the upper left hand corner should appear the out when these occur and keep as far ahead of them
name and address of the organization, ~ t stelephone as you can Storles arrlving too late to catch the edl
number, and the name of the person wlth whom the tlon are “killed", for nothlng ls staler than yester
edltor may get In touch ~f he wants more detalls For day's news
example-The best results are secured by gettlng as many facts
as possible to the newspapers before an event takes
From Maternal Health Assocaatwn
place Ask the clty edltors to asslgn reporters to cover
100 South Street
the event If reporters are not sent, telephone the clty
WE 2 8600
Mrs Blank
On the upper rlght hand slde put the release date edltors to assure them that the event has taken place
(tlme at whlch the paper 1s to use the story) For and that they are safe In uslng the news sent In ad
mstance, In reporting the results of a meetlng on the vance In connection wlth a meetlng, ~t 1s particularly
Important to secure coples, or dlgests, of the speeches
mornlng of November 1
to
be made and to submt them m advance
Release evenlng, November I
mornzng, November 2
If there 1s no defin~tedate for release, wrlte "For Im
mediate Release" Be sure that the storm are sent to
(Send t o the REVIEWquertwns on publlcrty that y w would
all papers at the same time, so that each edltor gets an lzke to have dzecwsed also accounts o f local adventures m
equal "break "
p b l z c r t y that w l l help other groups )
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Bcrth Control Revzew

Highlights of League News
Reg~onalB~rthControl Conference

Med~calSc~enceLooks Ahead

EASTERN
CENTRALS ~ ~ ~ ~ s - D e l a w a Maryland,
re,
Virglnla, West Vlrginia
SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER
16, 1935
Lord Baltimore Hotel, Baltimore, Md

For the first tune the technique of blrth control has
been described m a text book on preventwe medlcme
The SIX& edlt~onof “Preventive M d c ~ n eand Hy
giene" (D Appleton Century) contans a chapter on
contraception by Dr Eric M Matsner, medlcal direc
tor of the American Blrth Control League The book
1s edited by Mlbon J Rosenau, Professor of Preventive
Medicine and Hyglene, Harvard Medlcal School

Chatrmun- Mrs Union Worthington, President, Birth
Control League of Delaware
Mornzng Meetrng 10 30-Ld by Mrs Caroline H Rob
inson, Swarthmore, Pa
L m h e o n Meetcng 12 3GFollowed by addresses by
Dr Henry Pratt Fairchlld, Presldent, Population
Association of America
Dr Eric M Matsner, Medical Director, American
Birth Control League
(Luncheon tlckets, one dollar Make reservations
through the manager, Lord Baltimore Hotel Vis
]tors not a t t e n d ~ nthe
~ luncheon may hear the lec
tures from the balcony )
Detalls will be announced later for two other Region
a1 Conferences, arranged by State groups a6liated wlth
the American Birth Control League, as follows

SOUTHCENTRAL
CONFERENCE,
m St LOUIS,M~~souri,
December 2 and 3, 1935 To include delegates from
Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas
Chazrman, Mrs Samuel B McPheeters, Presldent,
Maternal Health Association of Mlssourl
NEWENGLAND
CONFERENCE,
probably In Boston A
January date will be set To include delegates from
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont, Connect1
cut, Malne and Rhode Island

3,000 More "Rev~ews"
Always a dependable barometer of the strength of
the birth control movement, the circulation of the RE
VIEW has Increased to 11,000--3,000more than a year
ago Some of this rise has been due to orders from
newly affiliated State Leagues However, the increase
in the number of copres sent regularly to the older
Leagues has been more than 900 smce last June

M A S S MEETING
Birth Conhl-A Challenge to Public Rehef
under the auspices
-CAN

of

BIRTH CONTROL LEAGUE

Cmneqe Hall New York City

Modw December 2nd
Address by Bishop Francla J McConneU
Other speakers to be amomneed
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